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Paul Cox Is Named Outstanding 
Indian Gridder for 'S3 Season

A crowd of about 200 Morton- point by relating that Tech had 
ites were treated to as fine a the dubious honors of making 
film showing of a football game the most fumbles of any malor

Water Board Sets 
Meeting Tonight 
On Applications

Young Demos 
Orgaiüzed

W. R. Key takes over the office ' A Cochran County Young Dem-

as they'll ever see, Thursday 
night, a.s Dewitt Weaver. Texas 
TVoh football coach was the 
guest speaker at the annual In. 
dian football banquet.

Weaver, after making a spee<'h 
to the group, showed an hour and 
a half film  of the Red Raider's 
trip to Jacksonville and the 
tor Bowl game played last New 
Year s Day. It was easily the hit 
of the program.

The other highlight of the eve
ning came a« Assistant Grid 
Coach Sammy Malone announ- |

collegiate team In 1952. In 1953, 
they turned the tables and broke 
all known records for recover
ing fumbles. “We had .seen the 
ball bounce so many times the 
previous year, we knew just 
what direction it was going to 
bounce, last year,” he joked.

Weaver praised the one pla 
toon system of football as for
cing a player to also learn to do 
things he was not naturally tal
ented at.

The color films brought to the
red Paul Cox as the winner » f  I w e r e  exceptionally
the -Morton Electrical Supply 1 andfraced the entire trip 
best all around player ward. I ™ '̂*P"

formerly held by Gene Benham ^rats organization was formed
of Cochran County on the High 
Plains Water Board of Directors, 
with his first official action to
night I Thursday I at 7 p.m.

A meeting of the Cochran

here this past week at a meet
ing held at the local courthouse.

M. C. Ledbetter was elected 
president of the newly formed 
organization; M. A. Silvers, vice-

Countv Board, at the Morton J. i Président ; Bob Dunham, secre- 
Smlth' building on the east side » ” <1 '*'• ^  Williamson, treas- 
of the squ.ire, will be held t o . !
approve water applications. Any- ------------------------  i
one having business with the' Highway Patrol 
Board is urged to attend the Nabt Liquor Load
meeting.

A Levelland Negro, in a “sag
ging” 1951 Mercury was under 

County last
REVirW BOOK TOiriCHT

Mrs. W. L Miller will review bond In Yoakum 
"The Foolish Immortals" by Paul week after being apprehended 
Galileo at the regular meeting by local Highway patrolmen and 
of the Booklovers tonight (Thurs. ! charged with Illegal transporta-

Water and Sewer Extension, or Not?

Important Vote Saturday
What U considered by many The question of whether or not 

as an Issue of the utmost im- $95.ft00 in waterworks extension 
portance and even an emergency and Improvement bonds and 
issue will come before the quail- $15.000 in .sewer extension bonds 
resident, property tax-paying vot. shall be is.surd will be the prob 
ers of Morton at a special elec- lem However, the election issue 
tion Saturday in the Corporation ha« been subordinated to many 
Courtroom of the City Hall. ' Implications causing the City

Two Hospitalized 
In Shooting 
Last Night

HEV. ELMER TTLER

Cox. an outstanding scrapper as P®*̂ *“*  ̂ Including the pre-game | day) in the home of Miss Lo- tlon of liquor.
center on the ’53 Indian team, P*rade. halftime activities, etc. i nora Jack.son. 
is a junior.

Co-captalns Donnie Waller-Ger- A r lf l  KKJVI M fY n  
aid Ram.sey and Cox each took } » a W  to  IVIIJLI
part in tile program opened by 
the Invocation, featuring two ‘ 
songs by the Indian Maiden’s I 
trio, and including a banquet 
dinner prepared by the Cafeteria 
staff and served by the Home 
Kronomie« Department students.

Weai-er, and his visiting guest. 
sportswTiler Art Gatts of the 
laihtxN-k Avalanche Journal each 
presented with gifts by the team 
captains

Whiteface Girl Sinaers, Local 
Western Band Are Talent Winners

Willie Jones was arrested after 
the patrolmen noticed his car 
wa-3 riding a little low. He was 
stopped near Plains, heading to

Assembly of God 
Revival Starts 
Sunday Night

Four More 
Announce 
Candidacy

f  .. __ _ _ ... _  , 1945 have been taxed heavily to th* ri^ht hand trod arm with a
f f  "  idaties for ^  produce enough water and now single barrel shoVrun blast. Ze-

H ik  ’ he demand has outgrown their Dm Hc-h .  -.i ----- -v ,»  th,this week and added to the li.st - - • ----- —
of Tribune candidates .subject to capacitie.s.

A couple of little girls from quartet; the Texas Ramblers, an- 
Whiteface. both soloists took other local band, and Daphine 
first and second place In the Yarbrough of Whiteface who sang 
very close competition at the a semi-classlcal number.

ward Morton In his oossession' Elmer Tylor of the Brown- the July election. ' ~ "The pr-'rx,.sed t^nrt.” he con-
were several cases of b!^r wine Assembly of Caid Church Three of them filed for the « ‘ >1 Pro\-ide for the ere<-.
and some whl.skev ' "'*** “ P**"  ̂ two-week revival only remaining post that had no storage tank

______ : meeting here. .Sunday nlrrht. at <-.nriidates. In Pid. One. Cecil lonono gallon capacity al-
E n o^ h s  R c flid c n t  ' loi'al Assembly of flod Church Lindsev' bi»camc the firs' to file ttiost three times as large a.s the

Wint Blanket

talent show sponsored by the The various grouns that per- túnate persons attending the music each evening.

at 7 ;30 p.m. his candidacy for Constable of Pf*‘*'**tit tank and tower, as well
The young people of the Brown- Pet One He w.as followeit by provide ground storage and 

field church will assist him In s.am Neville and J. H »Hardy» a " |n'i'’ P<‘ndent power .source, es 
Virginia Thomas, a resident of conducting the program which Rhyne Meanwhile Cecil Lvons Pecially valuable In case of elec- 

near Enochs, was one of the for- will include special singing and incumbent at Whiteface. asked P®"’"  failur»*
'for reclection to his constable

Weaver citefl his enthusiasm,
County March of Dimes drive, formed in the program included: Bailey County Electric Coopera- The local church quartet w ill post at Pet Two

Mrs. Gray's 1st Grade Ragtime tive directors meeting last week aid with the music program and
of coaching a « ille ge  team In I Daoulta Mastvn, an aero- to win a door prize. Rev Tyler will offer a special
West Texas a» stemming from ' were named first and sec- haMr tumbler: Loretta and Carol The prize was an electric blan- prayer for the sick, 
the yn-of knowing that the West : *  '® '^ ‘ P " ’ ’  appliances
Tex.-,- . llh's are great cities for ' ' ’ „iden end Diane Fields, tap given away at the yearly meet- Treva Thompson

K,. that vied for honors. Morton s loc- dancers Marv Nell Stegall, sin- ¡ne _  . ..
High S,-hool football I be- ,hree-plece band, “ Frank -er; Jan Hall, singer; Roxanne  ̂ ______________  R«:uperates Rapidly

Young Treva Jo Thompson."that

Doll Show 
Next Thurs.

tants. Irma lx>ng and Velda Ruth . ......................... ........ ................  .....
^  I Baldridge were selected as al- Antelone Sextet; Slim Strickland.  ̂ - .. o ..
„ . „ 't e r n a t e  contestant«. In case one and Charles Irwin; Harold Dren-' "I?® ®

nowhere High‘'s ^ h L  ath- ^ownsem a Dlanlst; Tommy Wall. ' M a tr o n
i„ o were named third place contes- a pianist: Melba Bates, singer; . . .  . . .  .

town in which^to raise •**’ ’ *■ r̂m® l-'Ot'B Velda Ruth Danhlne Yarbrough, singer; the ^ V llI V l t l l  L o c a l  O E S
twys."

He pointed out the fact that 
foot hall

points 1s that a boy must give ’ ®P
up many
He learns . ___
ue of football and the value of more

This proposed bond issue will 
he retired from bond and Inter
est funds, available at NO IN’ 
CREASE IN TAX RATE OR PROP. 
ERTY’ VALl'ATTONS. and. If nor
mal rev’enues are maintained 
which in all llklihood will in
crease. then it is likely that the 
tax rate mav he reduced or the 
bonds retired before maturity " 

Gipson wa« expressing the

^)inted out the fao^t^  of the original three cannot make nan, a pantomime; Bob Durham. ! day to return home Next "^ursday.
all was ch a ra^ r the trip to Lubbock this week. a solo: Judy Holloman and Car- 16-vear old Morton girl I H  30 a m u
»aid one ®’  33>«' threesome earned a rie Mullinax, tan dancers: the ?'* * dinner. 'Tiiesdav. Feb. vveathe-od a four »'•'••r bone -,

n that a boy must give KDUB's all night tele- Stinkpots, a ouartet; Frank Head ® P ' V t , .  Marian s Gift grafting oper.xtirn pv^prtionally dolls of little girls and grown «te  i
’ *® P>*>- tilín Saturday night to help and HI« Drifting Texans; Robbie **  ̂ deputy ,vell. to .-  snjne women will be on display and
s to apprwlafe the val- raise more MOD funds Arnold, a singer; The Texas Brand matron. vsere we'dv. the adml.sslon charge is just 10 “

Friday's show raised nearly Ramblers, a band: Denise Rose, i Mrs,

The east end of the activities 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen building, that’s scene of the sec- 
Thompsonof .Morton, was report- ®ne annual Linda Cole benefit
ed "doing very well” by her par- D®H Show .sponsored by the local ,L ®a»‘nB
ents w'ho left her bedside Sun-, Camp Fire girls and Blue Birds, « p L hoo^h

— February 4 rie.ss of the situation he added.
ntil 8:30 p.m., "The improvements as proposed Mr and Mrs M A. Stegall, won 

descriptions, favor- *be water and «ewer systems first prize January IS at Mule- 
a thing that must be done shoe for an amateur talent con- 
e are to avoid a serious if test sponsored hv the Bailey 
critical .shortage of water . Countv Electric Coooeratlvo As- 

and. the dangers to public health soclatlon.

Whiteface Girl 
Winner In Coop 
C o m * ' » ^ f i t i o n

Mary Nell Stegall, daughter of

.--..V , ...... A. R. Lindsev chanter section o* '-.eeo •-.’•..c f--,m her P^r person. and. the dangers to public health soclatlon Mar\- Nell )« a sixth
what determinalion w ill do. Wea- j^e local polio fund It a singer- Velda Ruth Baldridge' worthv matron. ur"es all mem- rich* le - , .... . done C. Ledbetter, once and safety caused by lack of grade student In the Whiteface
vet cited examples on his own Marilyn bers to be present Tuesday at 8 betw-e— «’-e ^lades. again in charge of the show water. Junior High School. Cash priaei
team of boys who got to the ppj until nearly midnight Cox and Barbara Waltrlp duet; P m. at the Masonic Hall *or "tho iVv-tors .1' h net —en rcc-n-g the Planning expects a large group He also stated that “ the erec- w’ere offered, the first being $25.
ton by sheer deb'rminatlon iudging was .so' close that Arthur Cook violin solo and the official N-islt of our tl.’ puty grand cast, r '— 1- .- •tine '-ole to ®f visitors Anvong with a fav tion of the water tower will in- *be second $15 and the third $10.

He got a laugh out of the _̂__..n r \  Onartet matron." mak« the inci.sirn a-v. do the ®''''<* display should see , rease pn“'sure on all outlets Mary Nell was accompanied on
CTOw-d when he Illustrated his

Joycees Send 9 
To Bi-regional 
At Levelland

Nine Morton Jaycees were . d,.kk r»nr aiormn s gin», umoraivn m
among the 196 who registered numi ’ h®*’  ’ " ’® confprr^nce games.

The judging was .so close that Arthur Cook 
five contestants were right on CA Quartet, 
the heels of the winning four 
groups.

Several other profe.ssional en
tertainers donated their time for 
the show and were not included 
in the judging. Dee Bowman and 
five men from the Levelland ra
dio station staff conducted the 
show and presented a large

Fridav Game With WHS. T op 
Game for Morton Indian Maids

Mrs. Ledbetter immediately.gra'tin.^.
She Is evr-.f-'-'d to ' -ihle to '

come home within a fc'v weeks. .lavcees Collect

and give us a more favorable in- tbe guitar hy Russell Cothran, 
»urance rate with the Fire In- cboral director at Whiteface 
suranev Commission." ------------------------

MEET FEBRUARY 8 3 Bales for CROP

This Is it . . .  or has been. In 
District 4-A basketball.

Morton’s girls, unbeaten in

ham played one specialty num
ber. Charles Irwin and Slim 
Strickland of Whiteface also do
nated their time, and none of

had the chance this week to 
wrap It up. They were to meet 
the two toughest teams in the

and more than 230 who attend 
ed parts of the mld-wlnter. tw-o- 
day bl-regional Junior Chamber
of Commerce meeting at the C a l, compeUng for^the conference. Sundown and Whlte-
Bovkin Hotel in Levelland Sat-1 these were competing for the ^
urdav and Sunday. I ‘’’ ‘¿ { IT  , «t- victory In one of the two games

Morton took honors right off if.n rtfL  In the new audl-' almost assure them a dls-
the hat in the golf tournament' *  “̂ P .^ated J* 600 pereons ^ double triumph would
when Bahp Van won the event s^^
^  the 9-hole Levelland Country j  j^^^ugh the long program. Ad- Here’s the way the leaenie 
f3uh links. I mi.ssion fee« raised about $200 stacked up going Into this wieek s

Tho next regular meeting of 
the Morton School Board will be meeting Monday night announdefensive men. As a consequence,

Lame a”nd the^(í^l"t^^rv^^^ d a y ’orthe"m onth  Vehruary 8. hales of cotton have been se- be in effect ” game ana tnc locai reserxes are- j v ____  ̂ .».» t d v-___

Many people are asking w-he- Jock Holman
ther or not a poll tax is a re- 

The Morton Jaycees. at their quirement before one may vote A ^ H O U n C P * ^  S o l ^  
—.1—  » f --- 1».. ---------  “ Most certainly, it Is.” Gipson ^

they foul out of nearly every held, .as usual, thes^onn  Mon- that a /m¿l toUl of three ®'®‘''i® " laws will o f  H o m C  T H e O t r é

L’t 'T tZ g 'L L m tg h  m^rn-MnraTn at ' «  p.m..' atxxirding to Rupert cured through donations from the J. B Knox is presiding judge WHITEFACE (5,1,-Jack Hoi- 
the leaH thev iisiiallv ha'w | McCasland. School business man. | various local gins and w-ill be of the election w-ith Hume Rus- ®̂

The local Javcee« had a can- and the auction sale held half- F**"®®*-
dldate for State Vice-Pr«ident (trough the Program bought The Morton girls beat White-
Anr) nfto*« a /lav . . .  ̂ . i .__ . aanonn /Nrw>rw»r atJ e - - , W(tV lllllJiiCll III”  S »1 1
and after a two day election additional $250. One item, a face in their season opener at

the lead thev usually haw 
An indication of this was the 

game last week with Seagraves. 
With a .31-25 lead. Coats fouled 
out of the game with five min
utes to play In the third quarter. 
Waller had fouled out two min
utes earlier. Before Coats could 
get dressed and appear hack on 
the floor. Morton was behind 
four points and lost by an 11 
point margin.

ager. donated to the state CROP pro- sell named alternate judge and R®'’ ®̂ Theatre In Whiteface. an- 
gram. J R Ward and Roy Allsup as "®®"®®^ ’ h® ®ale of the theatre

The cotton donated in h 'lf- clerks.  ̂ ® Prather of Hale Center,
bale remnants from six gins.

CALL MEETING TONIGHT

nm ,n .iiS '*oT 'In ''‘i»d” . 'T t ' ’ rh". " t "  to Pl.Invi.w by TV  Appearance of
Country Club, lonlcht Tbuntd.y, ......  - • . ' Our T.len l Winner.
at 7 p.m., according to Mrs. Earl Although they fell shy of their ;
Crum, secretary. Members are hoped for five-bale donation, the Saturday Afternoon 
urged to bring their bridge cards. Morton Jayexes offered their 
Plans will be made for future thanks for the generous dona- 
monthly meetings. in this, a year of few crops

Pancake Supper, Basketball Game Set

No less than four important 
events In the 1954 March of

campaign Tye William.son was ' fiynwatter brought a $15 Morton and since then have won
edpixl out in the final voting 27-. ; one game In the league. White-
22 as Odell Heathington of Ralls Albert Morrow Fund iace. after dropping that close
w'as elected VP. A trade out v o t e t h e  countv. battle which onlv squared the 
with Lubbock was responsible a little over $700 season standings bertveen Mor-
for Tve’s loss. It was the first already been deposited to ton and Whiteface at one game
time any of the local Jaycees through various each (one wa-s a non-conference

contributions. She estimated that O’Donnell and
Ja.vcee office. . . . .  Morton would come verv dose to . . .  - ,

A resolution entered bv tf^®, reaching a goal of $2.000 and Tliat left the two teams. Mor- 
Morton Jay-ces was tabled ’ o r , «honed "that Bledsoe and White- ton and Whiteface. one-two, with 
furflier study. I another .$1 OOO Sundown not out of the running.

The event was the first of Hs, to fill our $.3 000 quota. , Y®’ - . c„nHnwn
Other contestants high in the In a ha^ethalL Sundown, 

rating of the ludges were: The in defeating I^nver a
commanding loop lead. Morton

BIG EVENTS ON TAP TONIGHT KEEP 
MARCH OF DIMES FUND DRIVE GOING

kind ever held. Previously .state 
viee-pnesldents were elected nt 
the state meeting. Host J>*vel- 
land Proved a gracious host with 
the Gal Bovkin Hotel an ideal 
Convention headouarlers.

In an equally close vote Lub
bock edged I-amesa In the voting 
for the next ht-reg'onalfand Jack 
Allen was named Region One 
vice-president. f

Attending at least » m e  of the 
convention from Morion were T.

night and the rest of this week.
Two big programs are on tap 

tonight and. unfortunately, they 
collide allowing local folks only 
a chance to attend part of each 
or all of one.

The Bingo party and pancake
McOtl.stion sisters who sang a a w i; Iv ir «  ®"®®®’’- ’’ 30 *®’ 'iBht.
duet; tho Assembly of God « h a -  certainly fill the h,.l for
----------------------------------------- — in the -ame . hane. had an out- looking for a fine meal and give the doo."-to-door canvassers

your chance to hid for their ser
vices. TTie conflict In dates be
tween the two major events was 
unavoidable.

Three other events will share 
the limelight, all expected to add 
more money to the fund.

The Mother’s March on Polio 
gets underwav tomorrow night at 
seven p.m. when the fire w histle 
blowing will announce the start. 
Those having contributions to

MOO D R IV I? NOW s'de chance of causing damage 
I if the could pluck the leaders’ 
: feathers. However, Sundown was

then wanting to enjoy the p p - are aske»! to leave their porch 
ular “ card ’n’ corn” game. Tick-' light on. People who will not he 
ets arc $1.50 each with all pro- "t  home, please contact one ofOVER $1 j rap'd a heavy favorite for league . going to the March o f't lm  mother« taking part and thev
Dimes. 1 wKi pick your donation up at ̂honors.

The County's 1954 March of ; Morton’«  chances for the cham- Co-sponsorlng this event are , anofiicr time. (TTiat Includes all

J.-Simpson. J. E. Holtoman. R. E . ' with money deposited to the ae- 
I^nham, Merlin Roberts. Dexter count and another $200 had been

Dimes «m p a lgn  was » 7 V with I , — ^
the $1.200 mark early k the fact that their two top scor- 1 certainly not outdone will be | sing the basketball game).

IJfbhut. Bill Glassford, Harold 
P«*nnan. E. H. Irwin and Wil-

collected but not yet deposited. 
Mrs. Albert Morrow. County

liamson. Also. Mesdameg Wll- Fund Drive chairman. In an an 
liamson. |Iolloman, Dunham and nouneement made at the March
Irwin attended.

Levelland Man 
E*capea Injury

of Dimes talent .show last Fri
day night, gave the following 
breakdown on money already de
posited.

Deposited, $715, $50 additional 
already collected by the Campfire 
girls add an unnamed amount

A Levelland man, Rodney Bal-
Ro. escaped uninjured from h is ,»   ̂ i, #
hadly damaged 1953 Mercury * e - ' I*v the Jaycees on their Block of 

’  dan here a week ago Saturday ahi* P iW iy  W iggly on
RiRht as he overtruned lust out- ’ I*®*’   ̂ P*’  •***•

the city lim it! of Morton. Then another $400 plus was 
Banco’!  s e d a n  waa badly added at the talent ehow and 

£™*hed on the left side and top. the Jayceea increased their Block 
■ e  was drtvint flone at the time o f Dimea total.

ers are also the most aggre.ssivc

F.ducatora Diacuaa 
New Accreditation 
For Hirh Schools

Plans for a new accrediting 
basis for Texas achoola occupied

the Lions, who tonight, at 8 '1 Mothe i participating in this 
p.m. get rolling a basketball | drive are: Communltx-chairman.
game between the local Wizards 
and the Causey Independents on 
the High School court.

TTie ba.skethall game Itself 
is only one phase of the pro
gram sponsored bv the Lions.

an Important part of t^s~Texas ' Because of the conflict In dates
School Administrators meeting 
at Austin early thi« month, ac
cording to Noah Cunningham, 
Supt. of Whiteface school.

Detailed Information on thin 
w ill be released at a later date. 
Cunningham, Ralph Bradley, Ju
nior High principal, H. D. Gal
vin, school tax colector, and L. 
L. Taylor o f the School Board 
attended the ineMng.

of the two events, tonight the 
Lions w ill hold their auction 
sale of services of various Lions 
at Veteran’s Hall. In other wtmla, 
If you have a desire to have such 
prominent local Lions as Arlee 
Barnard, J, B. Knox L. W. Bar
rett. Rev. Ollle Robinson, M. C. 
Ledbetter, Earl Crum and a hoat 
of others, wash your dishes or 
clean up the back yard, here’^

Mrs. Joe Cipson; district cap
tains Mesc^mes E. L  Willis. 
Fred Morrison, Ermon Miller, 
Truman Dons and Charles Me- 
Dcrmett; block 'arden« are Mes- 
damei Arlee Barnard, Gage 
Knox Fred Collins, Luke Har
groves. Ira Brown, Bo Tisdale. 
Tip WIndom, l,em rtiesher. Bill 
Bridges, Derwood McCllntock. H. 
B, Barker. Paul Goodtnan, J. D.

Horne, teachers at the cxilored 
.school, w ill be in charge of the 
colored section of town.

Another of the major events 
.still to be completed in the ”Jay- 
«rv Plrw-k of Dimes’’ which will 
he continued this Saturday, ac
cording to loc.al club officials 
who have expressed a desire not 
to quit with K: s than $200 col- 
le-ted.

The local Camp Fire girls will

Wont to hooT youz tolont 
»«nnner« on TV?

The winners of the talont 
divir.ioa of the Morton MOD 
drive wUl appear on TV Sat
urday afteriiom s<nnewb«-e 
between 3:00-5:00 p-m.. It was 
announced by KDUB officials.

Jon Hall and Mary Nell Ste
gall of Whiteface and Frank 
Hecri and hi* Drifting Texans 
of Morton will report to Won- 
da McMinn at Lubbock, on the 
Courthouse lawn by 2:30 pjn.

Missing Piggy Bank 
Grieves Young Boy

Dale Prather, a son. w ill be in
terested in the theatre and man
age It The younger Prather an
nounced that starting Sunday, 
the theatre would offer three 
Changes of program each week. 
TTip Sundav program w ill hg 
shouTi Sundav matinee and 
night, and again Mondav night. 
The progr.nm optenlng Tuesday 
night will he .shoisTi thrrjugh 
Wednesday night. The third fea- 
tuer of the week will be showp 
Friday and Saturday nights. Ad- 
mission prices will remain the 
same. Prather said that he and 
his father would continue the 
same polio- of the theatre in 
hrincing the newest and best In 
movie entertainment to th o  
Whiteface area. The elder Pra
ther has two theatres and a 
Drive-in theatre In Hale Center,

Mrs. Virgil Riley
A four-ye.ir-old Li’hman bov. I J ,  I _ 

separated from ,s favorite piggy _  ^
bank recently took the method Country Club 

continue to eolle.'t funds from ®f a letter to the editor to secure
tables .«et up in various stores. return of the hank. He wrote: Lanios Association of th#
T,t date thev h.ivo added nearlvl “ My name i.s Ronnie Bell Fred. ‘ “ yl®”  Club elected
$100 through store collections I am four years old and I llv:e '  ® * ' ' I ® ’’ Ihe c ^ ln g  \*ear 
and through ” ix)ke bottle" collec- two miles south of Lehman Sun- j ’  ® Tif "  "^dnes-
tion la.st wex>k. day, January 23. someone took |

A few pledge cards remain to . my big white piggy bank with Mrs. V’ irgil Riley took over as 
he opened .and Mrs. Albert Mor- red spots and blue ribbort. The Pt’f’si'Ient of the group, replacing 
row. general fund chairman, ex-1 bank was given to me when I ^I Silvers
pressed the hope that each coin ' was a baby and I lov<^ It very Others elected In

i n
5.

One ether laW MOD event 
was cnnesiiwed Wednesday. 
TbeF«nuUner community 
hoet a  “dg** TMsrty at the cluh- 
beuse toBigfiti

Included ■ Mrs.
contained out apund town will much. Please return the piggy Lloyd Miller, vice-president; Mrs.

bank. You may keep the money." | Earl Crum, secretary. Plans have
I been made to di.scuss more en
tertainment for the entire mem-

Bula May Add 
Faculty Member

Prospects for the addition of 
Havrthorne. Amle Love Hawkins, another teacher to the Bula fao- 
LeRoy Johnson, H. A. Owens, J. ulty next year looked food with 
C. Stripling, Luke Cole, P. B. the total enrollment climbing to 
Rambv, Gene Huggins, Jack Wal- l ’f3.
Isce, Orville Tllger, E.O. W illing-j Bula lost one faculty member 
ham snd Don AIIsup. I ingt year due to a dip In en-

Lula Mm  Btanatad and Mary I rolhnent.

M O N D A Y
IS

DOLLAR
DAY

IN
MORTON

1 bershlp.

Pete Predicts . . .

’ i m

TWo Negro men were seat to
■Secretary Joe Gipson this week the hospital eailv la«* fi'qht la
to issue a statement a.s to the ett exchaatge of shatiyiiw
importance of the voting. pistol blasts ia the flats sectioa

Gipson said ’hhe pp'-ent over of town. The wife of oae. ea- 
j head storage of the city water coped injury only becouse of a
I was erected in 19.34 and todav’s tin»ely duck cmd a quick bolt
, demand is so great that the pres- froedom.
ent Plant is much too small D C. MuUms, 53, was in fair 
Pumping facilities in.stalled In casidition offer being shot

the
right band. WilUo Mas MuUIm
e-«-med injury.

TTie w-man told local Dolico 
and she-iff deisartment offiools 
hor hustjond tw-Mi-iht she secs 
aoing to see Harris md opened 
fi-e cn Harris in a small f-nmo 
building m the flats at 7 :4S 
pjn. lost night Harris returned 
the fire with four -shotgun 
blo'te.

Police w^e still ineoetigotiag 
whon the Tnhsine went to prees. 
tT’dno to locate a missing poorl 
Ivmdled —~alver and trying to 
moce together the story of tho 

'~*d the events which
lad up to I t  *

I

"Don’t see a dad-burned bit at 
moisture in sight”  ole Pete warn
ed this week although he aald 
high cloudiness and threatening 
weather could bring snow flur
ries next Tuesday and Wedaaa- 
day. His forecast, thresteafag 
and cloudy Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Clear Sunday and BSan- 
day, turning « » l e r .  Tueaday,

I

Î

J



m
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^AGl: TWO THURSDAY, JANUARY 28. 1964

Susi« Jonet Leads piayM) last w«>«k.
Bula Girls W in The Bula girls started conser-

With Susie Jones pouring in amasssing only 22
Si points and Wanda Bayless points fur a slight halftime lead, 
adding another 15. the Bula girls But in the final period Susie tal- 
baaketball team rolled to an im lied 13 of her points lor the eve 
preatlve 60 37 triumph over Sun- ning as the> pulled av^ay to an 
down's R«>ughettes in a game easy triumph

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
Services PKKTW « IN T IN G  — We are 

now t'^iBpe<l to do embossing 
_ for parile anniversary napkins

We are ^  i-<iu.ppe<i to do engrav- g i ^ a t h e r  itvms. Marian's
Gift SlK>p 45-tfc

For Rent Furnished For Sale

PERSttX  A l.IZK  Y O t’R O IFTB

mg

Al
art- h u

FOR REt 
nlshed 
Baker.

r—Nice three-room fur- 
See Mrs. Baker at 

30-tfc

*FOR SALEi 
heifers, go
See Baker,

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS, O IL h ^  GAS LEASE. 

MINERALS any& O YALTIE S  

M-C. Ledbetter ^  \ J.B. Knos

Phone 22

EasUide Square Morion, leva»

Chehelo Campfire 
Group Meets

DEEP p 
pillar w 
Plow 
Phone ■

The Ohehelo Campfire group 
met Tuesday. January 19. in the 

. M C. Ledbetter home.
I The group discussed their in- 
: dividual names.
j The ne.xt meeting will he Eeb- 
ruar>’ 2 In the Ixlhetter home 
at 4 p m Ail members are asked 
to bring the-> »^"mpfire book and 
brosvn envelope.

SEE Mrs. 
for nice fumi 
$10 per week.^

at Baker Apts. 
Apts. Priced 

35-tfc

Registered Angus 
io n ^  $100.00-$! 50.00. 1 

les north Maple. ] 
46-3tp I

— IX' 7 Cater 
V Mold Board 

reene, Morton.
45-2tc

FOR R ^ T —^odern three room 
fu rn is h ««h ^ »e . good location. 
See R. courthouse. 46-tfc

coimlod 
Call Mo

iLE— 1 used lavatory and 
,ode and bathroom heater, 
lorton Floral. 47-tfc

Every child l»rn  today U born naked, hungry, with s whip, 
ping and a ta l d o U ^  over $1.000.00. Your child can be bom 
with a $25.00 Register today. No purchase necessary.

T M A T E R N IT Y  SHOP
1003 13tb St U ibbock. Ts m i

FOB FART-T^E Cust 
and Pea Tii'eshlag, f 
Nichols and 
Blodsoe.

lUt
Deputy 

Meh, at 
471tp

2 room furnished 
So. Main, phone 

47-tfc,

,LE — Mecca end Stonn 
Seed. D. E. (Gone) 

Phone 5942 oc 5952.
47 tic

Lost and Found

FURNISii 
bath.
Gin.

apt.. 2 room.s and 
Kuykendall, Coop 

47.tic

I-OST—Three^W .j^ calve* from 
farm west of Arwl^on. See Teener 
Hancock. 46-tfc

For Trade
WILl

His eqaipnent Msst be
VlSrTS IN ALLSUP HOME

Nadine Pcm  and Joxoe Ann 
Glllett of Wnirfi,rt»- --».nr ft'v» 
we»‘kend in the home <’ f Mr and 
Mrs. Roy .Allsup and Glenda. 
Miss Pern- is the .AIl.sups grand
daughter.

For Rent Unfu-nished ton.
Malt'

one five-room house 
..ütd for a house in Mor- 
Robert Richards, Morton 

(liop. 39-tfc

I FOR SALE — We now have 
the (yaham-Hoeme Lister bot- 

t all tractor listers, for 
This is far cheaper 

than t «u  can buy li.ster .shares. 
B edw il Implement Co., Morton. 
Te.xasJ 47-ltc

FOR% mVT—.Nice 4 room house 
with IpMtub and shower; hard- 
wood Moors. Inquire 511 West 
G ra n r *  Tribune office 46 2tc

FOR RFl 
Hollom.i

$0 UNNHS root MTOI OH*
"Safe enough" »on't do for 
a paratrooper He »ears i»o  
parachutes to he tmprr tafr ' 
Often >our car mas need such 
a vafety margin That's »hy 
Phillips 66 Hea>> Duty Pre
mium Motor Oil IS made so 
it will provide luhfKauon 
under conditions more es
treme than sour motor neser 
likely to face It's ryprr uif* '

Sec .lohn A 
.Apartments 

20 tfc

For Sale or Trade
s ^ E  
I Wdoo 
vrwPP*

TOR .S^E  or TRADE—'53 Ply
mouth •door Sedan, extra clean, 
one owrwPpnpare tire never used. 
Inquire Morton Tribune. 47-ltp

SON IS BORN
Mr and Mrs Fn'in Merritt are 

the parents of a baby hoy bom 
January 36 at the Cochran Coun
ty Hospital TTie hahy welched 
S pound.s 5>i ounces at birth. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. R J Merritt and ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Martin of Flomot. 
Texas.

For Sale
FOP
housfi

-Lnfumished 4 room 
bath.—Fred Collin.s. 1 

46-tfc

TOR
apart!
4646.

PNT—3 rocm unfurnished 
ft. .Albert Morrow. Pho.

37-tfc

TOR RENTh 
bath. PhoJ 
4916.

huw and 
night 
33 tfc

FARM 
MortoiT 
school 
Box

ALE— 6 miles NW 
avement. Mail and 

Rt.—L. M. Baldwin, 
rton, or call 4011.

41-tfc

HSRi'S IXTRA P R O T ia iO N  FOR TOUR CAR

A  M o t o r  O i l  O j u a r p t i t e e d  
t o  S o t i s f i O l ^ u !

^ e e á te e  W ea r.. 

$ a re V m a rs w t%

-2 1952 Ford Tractors 
butane complete equip-

___ other ^ood used Tr.acfors
and equipment.—McMa.ster Trac
io Co. 44-tfc
TOR 4 aLE— 1951 M Farmall. ex- 
eelloA'^'Pi'nditlon. all four-row 
oqtH^ient. Including knife .sled 
and Ri.irker; $2.100.00. — Gage 
Knox, Ph. .5596. 44-tfc

Dr. B. R.j Putman

o p t o m I:t r is t

Off!.'« r
The Morton ppKvt ficai

S u p p b ^ Bilding

Sat Urdu's 1Ho 6 p m.

Phone

Anytime for ■point ments

Ak hen you rcHII ssiih Phillips Art Hcasy 
Premium Misior Oil you ^  a printc.^ 
antee o f  suiistacuon? L sc this grea^uil fu, 
ten days, or up to 1,000 miles. /' A u  arm i  ' 
compieu'. %ain/irJ. sour P h i l l i^ ^  Dealer 
will retili sour car's crankcasej^^ an\ other 
asaiiu oil sou ssant. at Bmllips expense' 

H o » does Phillips dare make such a guar
antee ' Ske do it because Phillips 66 Hcasy 
Duly Premium Motor Oil gises you really 
dependable LMbn-tectHm . .  . lubricalion plus 
engine pnsiectHsn Ciet it lodas. It's guarà». 
ferì/to satisfs sou*
rsiilipv Ptiroleun Company. BerUr.nUr, OklaUmma.

W ESTERN  
kTEEP W ELL
Turbine Pum p

FOR SALE— 200 dark Cornish i 
Gamo ch lc io^ . and 20 roosters.' 
— 1.. Z .'v-iRfgins. 2 mile« south 
of Morton. ___  46-2tp

FOR SAI.i:— 
a l l -Steel bah 
drawers. Ca

Jr. size, 
chest of 
loral. 

46-3tc

YOUR

P h ill ip s ^ s t r ib u to r
WINDOfTOIL CO.

501 N. Main St., Mortoo, Phone 3141

Political
Announcements

Only YTesMni Buipa bava 
' tdwniMD-pauattd V2mtiaa 1 

•4 TabdiM . . .  gtiifinMi l . •  (o'gedocc diaft wear aod car

JUfafg nwrhfaral loca« , and lamaaw 
paaap gficicoWbycliiaiaadaabraaaa 
beanngt tad Aukiat driva Sauitsag, 
Choose either straight ccatriftigal 
type or mixed-flow type iaspcUcta.

I Taw Uad Wsatwa PaM Baalw ■

The 'irihure is authorized to 
publish the following announce, 
ments ‘for political offices under 
which names appear, subject to 
the Democratic primary. Satur- 
dv. Julv 24. 1954.
For State Renrosentative Diat. 98

J O. G ILUIAM  
I Re-election*

I exas rump & Equipment Co.
Pbc 4531 Morton

BIG DOLLAR SALE
T-BONE STEAK...................lb. 49«

SIRLOIN STEAK .................. lb. 49«
35«CHUCK ROAST.................lb.

FRYERS.................................lb. 49«
PAN SAUSAGE lb. 39«
FRANKS.............................. lb.

HAMBURGER
100  T

Lean

Fre*h Ground_______ lb.

Hunt’s 300 Can
P E A C H E S .................... Sior

Hunt’s No. 2V2 Can Country Style
P I C K L E S ...................... 3for 100

Hunt’s No. 2 Can
BOYSENBERRIES.............3 for 100 Hunt’s N^* 300 Can Solid Pack

Hunt’s 300 Can
BLACKBERRIES............... 4 for
Hunt’,  No. Z'/, Can
PRUNE PLUMS................4 for
Hunt’s 14 oz. Bottle

C A T S U P 6 for 1®®
Hunt’s No. 300 Can Whole
UNPEELED APRICOTS . . 5 for
White Swan
M I L K ................. 2 large cans
Sun Spun
O L E O
W rígl«T ’9
G U M .......................... Cartpi

TOMATOES.....................6 for 100
\Hunt’|T300 Can l A A

A C H .................... 7for 1 ^
Value

M O N  (No. 1 Tall Can 33«
unt’AFancy Golden Can

CO
Delicious
A P P L

T I D E  (Giant Box)

6 for 1®®

Pot County Judq*
FRED STOCKDALE 

(Re-election)
For Commlaalonor PcL 1

JIM HILL 
(Re-election*

AMOS TAYLOR 
R C. STRICKLAND 
E B (Earl) WAGES 

Fot CoaamiMlonor PcL 2 
G. C. KEITH 

(Re-election*
Pot County CommUsioai Pet 3>

J. N. POSTER 
(Re-election*

Fog Coaiunlaatenof Pet 4
R. Z. (Sonny) DEA5'BRE 

(Re-e]ectiofi)
For Coanity and X>isttict CI«4t:

MRS. LEE TAYLOR 
(Re-election*

For Coiinty Rttoanay 
M. C. LEDBETTER 

(Re-election*
For County Sharllf 

HAZEL HANCOCK 
(Re-elect ior) 

fern County TMoaurar 
ODELL SMITH 

(Re-election*
For Juatieo el Poaea 

A. D. FOREHAND 
(Re-election*

For Coostablo Pet 1 
CECIL LINDSEY 
SAM NEVILLE 
J. H. (Hardy) RHYNE 

For Conatoblo Pet 2 
C E aL  LYONS 

(Re-election)

S P E C I A L
foraunday

• • • • • • »  I P  j

POTATOES . .............. lO lbt.

.................. lb .  2 i *
Cello P k f.
TOMATOES

O R A N G E S . V -  Slb.B
F f M h

GRAPEFRUIT............51’

TRUEH’S FOOD ST M
W e TEXAS 4t71

CHIMEN
DlllllER

MortoH Hotel 
Dinias Room

beroon

Ottico

4 »  (I M4)

For Your

IRRIGATION 
OLES

lestic Wells
I the Latest Equipment 

|c Logging Machine 

RotarwDrilling Rig 

Guarameed Satisfaction

HOPKINS DRILLING SERVICE
Phono flKO. LUBBOCK 

Bob Uad#BWo|k MORTON HOTEL 
or C. M. Johnson. Phono 4741, MORTON

.WoX eV S^anTo MIVSES A-tA»

End\ of Month
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS !

Specials for Friday^ Saturday and Monday . . . Every Item listed 
is a real saving for now and all Summer wear . . . Hurry . . .

One Rack

IJMOR DRESSES
atilul cotton upuban tbat you will bovu to Ma tu bu- 

. . . aiaaa B ^ 1 5  . . .  all now . . . hurry.

8.95 ¿ e c i a l .....................5.99
Tpecia l.................... 6.99
»pedal.................... 7.99

Sp ecia l.................... 8.99
One Group

LADIES’ DRESSES
and

opportunity to aova monuy by buying ee( 
iw . .  . naw Bumbara . . .  buy and aerru . . . i

|k95 Special ..........  5.99
)5 S pec ia l____________ 6.99
»5 Specia l_____________________ 7.99

Special - .....................  8.99

CH DREN’S

BLOUSES
One Group 

SUB-TEEN

BLOUSES

Prutty nv 
atripua, 
ora . . . 
you a  rual 
groupa . . .  
aiaaa 3 to

in cotton 
and solid col- 
rkod to give 

yain . . . two 
to 3.95 . .  .

CHILDREN’S

JACKETS
Idool for wuor with IotIm  or 
oottoQ droasM . . . aiaau 7 to 
12 . . .  valuó* to 7.95 . . .  spo-
ckd

1.39 aiW 1.69
Wonderful cotton* in whi 

solid ooloaa eaid plodds 

Ulaal for wuor with 

aborts . . .  slsoa • 14.

One Croup

CHIIDREN’S DRESSES
K99 Spadai

3.95 Spadai.

4.95 Spociol.

Voluoa that 
ginghcana. a

wUll you In ymiui tnton, galo and lord 
. . .  an fo'.' coiesx . , . ataos 3 to 11

One Group 

SUB.TEEN

SKIRTS

2.95 Specil
3.95 Specil
4.95
5.95 Special '
7.95 Specia l_______

Specia l______

1.99 
. 2.49

2.99 
—  3.99

4.99

Cuts

CHILDREN’S

SKIRTS
Light « 4  dodi rwttoaa

. aiaaa 8 to 14.
1st w a «  W0 W at la July . 

alaai 3 ta IS yam ,

i  Price

Take Advantage 

of These 

SPRING 

and

SUMMER

Values*

Now. and SAVEl

7 ^ ,
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r e g o v e m n g  p r o m  a t t a c k
H. T. Hall of Whlteface U re- 

I cuperatinK from a sudden atroke 
, 0  suffered last week. He spent two

I days in the EdRar-Renegar Clln- 
 ̂ Ic at L^velland and is now re
cuperating at the home of a son, 
J. T. Hall, who farms in the 
Whlteface area.

Tribune Wantads get Results.

PO LL TA X
j

D EA D LIN E  
Jan u ary  3 1

Unless you are exempted by age . . . yfi\x must have a Poll Tax to

vote in this year’s City, County ai^State Elactions.

*

\\

Poll taxes may be paid at.the Sheriff, Tax Asi^or-Collector’s 

office on the second floor pf the Cochran County ^urthouse

or

In Whlteface by contacting W. V. McKay.

HAZEL HANCOCK 

Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Cochran County

Plant a Cotton you Know you can Harvest. 
before or after frost. .  .

RM 
MASliTER 
CO

When a better adapted variety of cottoiftis released for West 
Texas by either the Lubbock FeAra l Exp<mnent Station, Texas 
Tech or Texas A. A  M., we will ̂ w  the se% in Cochran County 
for distribution to Cochran C o^ ty  farmers.

S T O R M  M A S T E R  C O T T O N  I S :
1. SorlT vcnrlsty (Stona fioMfum Sm S obtainsd R m  th* LAiblwefc Sta-

ttea ta 1SS3 catd plcmlsd th* 1st wssk lo piadueind 10 bolss 
«a  RA oo «s ). _

2. Avnraga ffliRtIf to 1 1/32 (clsoas « «U  9la>-
3. AScptsd fas aMdam «M e lia a M  strispws (fruits Hi* stalk.
4. Thai ' of c a y  v t a t a t y  (saoset old styto Re. 1 M o e o a ).

Storm Master Cotton Seed are now available at my farm 
5 miles East of Morton

B Y  THE BUSHEL: 

or
Saw Delinled 
Ceresan Tipated 
Sacked

a . s .  ( o s a x )

) Gin Run Seed 
in Ton Lots

MORTON, TXZA«. BOUTB 2

J,--. — I,- . ''- ; f r

M O N D A Y  
IS

DOLLAR 
DAY 
IN

MORTON

LEGAL NOTICE

SEWING 
MACHINES
Salas A  Service 

all makes
OTOR . . . light.•  NEW 

wiring! 
Sion 01 
chine,
t e r m s :

' Any fi 
or zlgzai 
at your 
W e  GU. 
any m « 
It rlglU.'

ablnet and conver- 
your treadle ma- 
00 up -  . . EASY

■ke, straight 
line is yours

Ln TEE to repair 
[machine, and do

A ^ E  
REPAIR CO.

2112 Itih t t , ea Pb. 2-ISOS 
LUBROCK

M .

Thirteen Make 
I WHS Honors

First semester, all "A ” Honor 
; Roll at Whlteface Hl-ih S<’hiK)l 
: lists 13 .students aecording to th 

[.student publication. Pronghorn, 
relea>«ed bi-monthlv’.

Named on the roll w ere : Elner 
Gi'bcrt. Darla Oats. Mary Tucker. 
Billy Wall. LaW'anda Cooksey. 
Martha Garrett. Mary Huntley, 

I ! Ladols Sides. Peggy May, Reta 
Garrett, Billye Peaco<-k. Billy 
Ham and Dan Keith.

Standard AM ract Company
LOANS, LEASE« AND JIEAL ESTATE

Phoiir îai

ANOLEY, Oumer

Msrton, T r i

SQUARE DEAL PLUMBING 
& tUPPLY

PI
^  LfVELLAND —

ia g u a r a n t e e d  lo r 12 m o n t h » , 
if we furnish the uurtened

ALSO PHONE 919J RO* ^

ALL DAT OUTING
I Truman Swinney a n d  his 
MTiiteface Boy Scouts tof)k an 
all-day trip to the Bird and 
W ildlife reservation located on 
Hiphway 214. between Morton 
and ItTuleshoe. last Saturday.

WILLIS
FOOD
STORC

TO P ^^ALUES . . .

Food SAVINGS
hiiONE 25S1

All Flavors V  0

JELLO PUDDING 3 for Z5
WE DELIVER

J. W. Norman. sup>’ rintendent 
of the Pettit «choohs. attended 
a teachers meeting in Au.stln 
last week.

i  V  2 5 *

No. .32
ORDINANCE NO. 3-53

An ordinance of the City of 
Morton, Texas, defining itinerant 

j vendor, requiring that an Itin
erant Vendor, in the City of Mor
ton. shall first obtain a license, 
before engaging in business, fix
ing a U<’pn.so fee, requiring bond, 
fixing a penalty for violation of 
not more than $200.00. Ptovid- 

j ing for a Savings Clause and 
declaring an emergency-.
Section 6.

Any person, firm or corp>ora- 
, tlon, or anv agent, .sers'ant or 
. employee of any such business.
firm or Corporation, who shall 

j  engage in the business of Itln- 
I erant vendor in the City of Mor- 
, ton. TV’ xas. without first secur- 
j Ing a license, paying the fee or 
I making bond a« herein provided.
■ or who shall violate any provi
sion of this ordinance, shall he 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be 
fined In anv sum not more than 
$200 00. and each and every day 
that any such person shall en
gage in such business without 
complying with the terms of this 
ordinance shall constitute a sep-, 
arate offense; and each sale, o f
fering for sale, exhibiting for 
sale, or exhibiting for the pur
pose of taking orders for .sale of 
merchandi.se shall con.stitute a 
separate offen.se.
Soctian 10.

This ordinance Ij. fr»f
the promotion of health, the sup- 
pres-slon of diseases and the pro- ! 
motion of efficient sanitar\- reg-' 
ulations and fire and police reg
ulations, all of which creates an 
emergency and imperative neces- 
sity that same be immediately 
pas-sed and adopted: and the
same shall be in full force and 
effect Immediately after pa«s- 
abe, and adoption hereof as re
quired by law.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the 
City Commis.sion of the City of 
Morton, Texa.s, this the 4th day 
of Januan', 1954

RAY HUDSON, Mayor 
ATTEST;

Joe Gipson
City Secret a r>- 46-2tp

N O O ' - > L E S * l l ^ B f E F

Campbell’«

TOMATO SOUP
Monarch Bix 46 oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Blackburn’s (4 flavor»)

SYRUP
Tall Can Kim

DOG FOOD
Premium 0^ pn #

CRACKERS. ■ y /  ■ lb. Z 5
Sunshine Dutch AlnM^d

COOKIES ■ lafge box Z t  

N E W  P R O D U C E

Preserves

STRAWBERRY . 12 oz. ja f 2 5 ‘
---------------------------------

Tall Can Derby

LEENEX, 19c CHILI 35c

No. 2 can 1 5 *

i!-
FROZEN FOODS

Mr». Che»her’» Fresh Frozen | p #

2-lb. FR YER S ................ lb. 55
1 lb. Package M
OD FILLETS 45

Cello Pkg.

TOMATOES lb. 19*
Large Golden

BANANAS lb. 13*
Iceburg

LETTUCE

F R E S H  M E A T S
A ll Meat

HAMBURGER lb. 35*
Good

LOIN STEAK « • • lb. 49*
lb 13* BACON SQUARES lb. 49*

ta # * ^

New ceb comfort, convenience, safety!
-- ^

N B W C H
Cowplofely itmwj The new Comfortmaster cob is ^ ly  one of the 
many great new odvonce» offered by the me»t powerful, finest 
performing, best-looking Advance-Design truck| over built!

The new '54 Chevrolet truck Comfortmaster 
cab offers increased visibility with new one- 
piece curved windshield. Iiutruments are 
easier to read and controls are easier to reach.

And the new Ride Control Seat* provides 
extra comfort for drivers.

Here arc more new features you'll like—
NEW ENGINE PO W « AND KONOMY. Bigger 
"Thriftmaster 235." Rugged "Loadmaater 
235.” All-new "Jobmaster 261" engine.*
NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.* Hydra-

Matic is available omV6 -, 44 - and I -ton models. 
NEW, BIGGBI LOa 4  SPACE. Roomier pickup 
and stake bodies.
NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS. Heavier axle shafts 
on 2-ton models. Newly designed clutches and 
more rigid frames on all models.
NEW ADVANCE-OESION STYUN6. New front- 
end is more massive in appearance.
*OpHonai ml txirm coir. Kiie Cmtitrol Stmt ét mvmt  
mbit OH mil emb mo4th, Vobmmsitr i t i ” tutta* *a 
J-«on modtlt.

FOR'54
^5o6r

Oh A ty J is /

AUSUP CHEWtOUT CO.
112 x. W« MOnON



I *' /

'VAGI FOI« ifom oN  m n n v ^  m orton . t b a s J W J ^ | A Y ^ J A N U a r y ^ ^

£ fashion

G L E N H A V E N s  V .
^ for spring ! 

only $22.95
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MRS. JESSE LELAND McCOY wa> MIm  Helen Butt« before het- 
marrMçe two weeks ago to J. 1« McCoy of Bakersfield, Calif. 
The couple wiU be llrlag at Bakersfield whe:.} the bridegroocn U 
OB Oil Cosapany englBeer. (Avalanche Journal Engravlag)

Busy Fingers Meet 
With Mrs. Butler

The Busy Fingers Needle Club 
met Thursday afternoon. Janu
ary- 2\, in the home of Mrs. B. C. 
Butler.

Mrs. Markham presided ovet 
a snort business ae.sston.

M»*mbers present were Me*- 
dames C. B. Markham, Henry 
Bedwell, J. S. Boydstun, W. E. 
Angley, Sammle William«, E. C. 
Roddy, W illie Taylor, Ralph Mer- 

, rltt. Roily Hill, L. W. Barrett,
' Bula .Newton, Bud Young, Roy 
Allsup, Bea Yarbrough and B. C. I 

, Butler. 1
i The next meeting will be with 
' Mrs. W. M. Harryman in the 
home of .Mrs. Arlee Barnard. j

 ̂Famuliner to Host j
■ ‘42’ Paity TonightI The Famuliner tximmunlty will 
host a "42”  party Thurday (to
night» in the Community Build
ing.

Everyone Is Invited to attend.
; There w ill be no charge but c»>n- 
tributions will be taken (or the 

j Refreshments w ill be sert-ed 
I by ladies of the community. |
, March of Dimes. .

FISHING AT LAKE KEMF '
Roy Allsup and Calvin Key 

left Sunday morning (or Lake 
Kemp where they will spend a 
few days fishing, and Mr. A ll
sup will also visit hit mother 
In Vernon. i

T I f  IT OOTLSS I in th* home of Mr. and Mm
Mr. and Mrs. R. U  Doyle at L. Dayl* o f Morton. Friday 

Show, Artz., were recent vUitors returned home ^

1

l.N THE MOOD of the closer^fape de- 
■sign, Glenhaven gives you a^oit that fils 
to a curve. Of Glen CM^, a special 
rayon suiting. See it it — it*s just
like fine wor-led! Jritton tab shawl < ol- 
lar and Lutton^ pointed pockets add 
'.hat stroke pf genius. In pretty Spring 
‘olors.

“The Home of Famous Brands

AÛ7W: Interlaced 
uitk }drmo Hair 
Carna^or lasting 

len tion !

‘ O ed inu i^ ' lii S u b je c t  

O f  ’3»1 S tu d v  C lu b
Mrs Gage Knox wa* hostess 

to the regular me«*ting of the 
1936 Study Club. Wi*dnesday 
Jan, 20.

Mrs. James St. Clair, president. 
V. as In charge cf the husine.ss 
me«-tlng during which Mrs. .-M- 
bert Ntorrow gave a report on 
Americanism.

The studv concerni'd the work, 
■■Pedipus, the King” by Sopho- 
cle-i. Mrs, Mary Gowdy le<i the 
dis«-ussion and on the forum 
were Mesdames D. E. Bi'nham,

iirs. U'otHls H Armlsiraii
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•od. 0.0.
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-FR ID A Y  and SATURDAY SPECIALS -
. ^IRncÍK )lC6®|^;

C O F F E E
Cha|^ de Sanbom 

it) Ib. . 8 9 c
Kraft 4^  i

SALAD DRESSING. .  Pint 31
m

^ C U I T S
Del Monte 303 can

SPINACH . . . 1 3 '1
Del Me

SUG
HKe 303 can 1

KR PEAS 2 0 y  B
‘I Monte 303 can

E A N S . .

Del Monte Yelow

CORN, 303 can 1 7 ' 1
Del onte Pineapple ÆàM0
jÿ iC E , 12 OZ. 1 1 pAM . . can

P e a < e h ' P

Hunt Halves

No. 2*/2 C a n _____________

Can 1 0 *  

21*

Austex Spaghetti and / I w

MEAT B A LLS . . .  300can 24 |  CAKE MIX —  20 oz. box 29
Uncle Wm. 2 cans

HOMINY
■ Silver Dollar 303 can ^  g  0 I  Shurfresh

__________________ 5  i  WAX BEANS . 1 6  I OLEO. . . .  lb. 2 1

n v E M  Ib .4 9 *  1 to M T  Ib .3 5 ‘ 1 IS c o ii ib. TV
warJA A  BARNARb —  FREE'DH JVEBY ~  3101 —  OWNERS miJ OPEIDCroRr

E L. W illis and Joe Gipson.
■ ■ '■'** ' * * »os

dames L. F Hargrove. J. D Haw. 
thorne. Lloyd Miner. Lloyd Mil
ler. J. B Nicewarner. P B Ram- 
by. Neal Rose, R ( ' Ross. Hume 
Russell, R C. .Strickland. I>‘m 
(■''•«'■her *' T, Willis. Benham.
Gipson (h , Morrow. St. Cl.alr 
and Knox

BIBLE STUDY

You do not need a great amount of «4. 
ucation to be able to understand thr 
Bible. People forget that God gave th» 
Bible to the common people, that He hu 
(Hied It with the experiences of men, 
and that its writers have spoken to ut 
not only of the things that constantly 
surround ue, but in a language which 
a plain people can most easily under, 
stand. In referring to the path of rlghh 
eousness In the Christian age. the pm! 
phet Isaiah said: '“Hie wayfaring men. 
though fools, shall not err therein" (Isaiah 

the Bible we are constantly dealing with ihoie 
are In antithesis; in which are the deceptive trioki 
,■ of the human race, put over against the truth 

ich the way of truth Is made plain by its con-
darkness. Hence the more a penA 
ns, and the more he may know men 
likely will he be able to understand

lings mentioned In the Bible that (J04 
to know all about, and many times men 

thing« that are revealed in search of the 
at been revealed. Always remember, "The 
hg unto God; but those things that are 
ito us and unto our children forever . . .*

35:81. I 
things th 
of the enel 
of tiod; in
trast with th\ works 
w ill study 
as they are. tf 
the word of 

There are sor 
did not intend fo l 
lose sight of thel 
things that hav« 
secret things beic 
revealed belong 
tDeut. 29:291.

Perhaps the greafcst one factor In helping us to understand 
the Bible Is a gooMiM doalra to know Xho truth. It cannot 
be denied that the Viost careless and Indifferent may learn 
something about th «  word of fJod. However, they are not 
likely to learn much!yor to learn anything very well. There I 
are men for whom tla  gospel of Christ has n», more charm 
than pearls for swlne\ Jesus said, “Such as have an hone«' 
and good heart, havit^  heard the word, hold it fast, and 
bring forth fruit with patience.”  (Lk. 8:15>, In Acts 8:38. «1« 
have the picture of the Gentiles who were dotstmlMd for 
eternal life, believed; and those wrho were opposed, remain^ 
in unbelief.

Welcome To The

Morton Church of Christ
Where God’s Word In It’s Purity Is Taught

Jeose Brookshire, Minister

Wilrr;i Il'ith Kmersoii 
To Wed January’ 30

.Mr. anij Mr.<. P J EmerM-n 
ai.r.ouncc the appro-iching m.-tr- 
riaee o ' their daughter, Mis.s 
Wilma Rtilh Emerson, to Pvt. 
Rowland K Nitcher. son of Rev, 
and Mrs Ray Nitcher of Bron
son. Kan-a.

The weildinn w ill take place at 
fi pm . Januarv 30. 19:vl. at the 
First Baptist Chun-h. Three ' ’Vay. 
Texa.s.

The brlde to-be is a grtdiiate 
of BuU High S< hcol and is nc.vv 
attending Wavland College

The prospective groom Is a 
(graduate of lola High School 
and lola Junior College. Prior 
to his induetion into the Army, 
he was a senior student at Way- 
land College and song leader at 
the First Baptist Chureh In Mor
ton.

Pvt Nitcher is now stationed 
at Ft. Bliss. Texas.

%
Cal}f. Light Meati S Hunt’s No. 300 Can

T U N A ACan 2 5  |  PEACHES . .

SH O RjkiN i Armour’s

V egetó le-------- 3 lbs.

BEEF RIBS V . /  lb. 2 9 *

U  THEATRE
■ i o n i e  Whiteface

Thru Sat.
28-29-30
Reagan 

Dorotky Malone
In the Tecnnieolor

“ Law aibd Qfder“
SUN. Matiae^iSc Night, 

and M onp^ Night
Jon. 3 V eb . 1

James^tewart 
Joa;md Dm

In the YechLoolor Hit

“Thunder Bay”
Tues., W e d .^  Thur.

Feb. 2-3\
Richard W ilm ark 

Elaine Stewart
“Take the High 

Ground'*
Mode at Ft Bliss in Tecimioolor

Stop Taking 
K ara  Drua for 

C o ik tiM tio n
Avoid lntestinJ|lp$«y^et Relief This 

Gentle VegetM ^axative Wayl

I For cont(ipatio'vjr.-"'uke hush drugs.
They cause bcujvfSramps and griping,

I disrupt riorm iW (,#el action, make re
peated duses/r(rn\r(.-ded.

I When are Ampcxarily coiud- 
P*ted. g*|(pr» but jrlf/i relief—without 
aalq>, w j^ottt harshUrugt. Take Dr.

■ C ltdw ^s ^nna Lacaire contained in 
Syrup #epsin. The exvact o f Senna in 

j  Dt. Caldwell's is am aA^^r/auarre/
I UxMtiMS known to m eK int.

I Dr. Caldwell’s Senna laxative taatet
E>od, gives gentle^cooiforttble, satin

ing relief of temporary constipidoa 
r every member «if the family. Hdpt 

you get "on schedule" without re- 
peued doses. Even relieves stomach 

1 swtimess that conatipatiea often bsingt,
I i Bay Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if 

•M satisfied Mail boulc to Boi 280̂

CHUCK ROAST
Nice Dressed

F R Y E R S s a •

ibjr
lb. 4 9 *

Wicklow

B A C O * jb.4yBiscuns

Blue Bonnet

O l E O
ib .2 9 ‘

Kraft

DINNER
2  boxes 29*1

Bore

2 CanE ._.......... .....

Shurf ine >

CRACKERS

1 1b. b o x2 7 *

Frozen A c ^ itg h

ORANGl JUICE .2  cans 2 r
Western M a id^ ig  46 oz. Can

TO M ATO lU ICE.................2 3
Kim

DOG FOOD 3 cans 25*
FRESH FRUITS and VECUITABLES S

AVAGADOS E>. 15‘
Fresh Carton Æ^^0
TOMATOES, 1 lb. AT
CÌAPEFRUIT, Ib. 10*

School Bag

APPLES • s • • •

0RÍÁNGES, 5 lbs. 39*

DOSS FOOD STORE
A N D  F R O Z E N  F O O D  L O C K E R S

New Yotk IS, N. Y.


